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The Centre Ivanhoe

THE HIGH TEA STATION
A d e lec ta b l e s e lec t io n s er v e d fr o m t he bu ff e t
P le as e s e l ec t t wo s av our y & tw o s w ee t i te m s
S AV O U RY
Roasted Beef & Rocket Sandwich
mustard pickles
two pieces per person
Poached Chicken & Tarragon Sandwiches
lemon mayonnaise & pimentos
two pieces per person
Smoked Tasmanian Salmon Finger
Sandwiches
lemon, pickled cucumber
two pieces per person

Gulf Prawn Baguette
petite leaves, mini high tin loaves, dill & lemon
mayonnaise
one per person
Shaved Ham Ciabatta Roll
dried tomato, aged cheddar
one per person
Grilled Vegetable Finger Sandwiches
spiced chutney, fresh mozzarella ( v)
two per person

SW E ET
Warm Fruit & Plain Buttermilk Scones
Yarra valley preserve, vanilla cream (v) (nfp)
Seasonal Fruit Tartlets
seasonal fruits, citrus gel (v) (nfp)
Chocolate Royale Profiterole (v)

AC C O M P AN I ED BY
Coffee & Tea
organic fair trade coffee, madame flavour tea selection

Classic Lamington (v)
Petite Custard Doughnut
sugar coated, custard filled doughnuts (v)

TRADITIONAL HIGH TEA
A d e lec ta b l e s e lec t io n s er v e d to t h e ta b l e
P le as e s e l ec t t wo s av our y & tw o s w ee t i te m s
S AV O U RY
Roasted Beef & Rocket Sandwich
mustard pickles
two pieces per person
Poached Chicken & Tarragon Sandwiches
lemon mayonnaise & pimentos
two pieces per person
Smoked Tasmanian Salmon Finger
Sandwiches
lemon, pickled cucumber
two pieces per person

Gulf Prawn Baguette
petite leaves, mini high tin loaves, dill & lemon
mayonnaise
one per person
Shaved Ham Ciabatta Roll
dried tomato, aged cheddar
one per person
Grilled Vegetable Finger Sandwiches
spiced chutney, fresh mozzarella ( v)
two per person

SW E ET
Warm Fruit & Plain Buttermilk Scones
Yarra Valley preserve, vanilla cream (v) (nfp)
Seasonal Fruit Tartlets
seasonal fruits, citrus gel (v) (nfp)
Chocolate Royale Profiterole (v)

AC C O M P AN I ED BY
Coffee & Tea
organic fair trade coffee, madame flavour tea selection

Classic Lamington (v)
Petite Custard Doughnut
sugar coated, custard filled doughnuts (v)

SOME GREAT ADDITIONS
P ers o n a lis e y o ur d i n in g ex per i e nc e
Pr ic ed p er p er s on
Additional Selection
addition of one sweet or savoury item from the high tea menu
Sweet Muffins
double chop chip, apple & cinnamon, banana (v)
Brownies
extra rich chocolate & macadamia fudge brownie (v)
Pastries
assorted fruit & sweet danishes (v)
Cheesecake
mandarin cheesecake (v) (gfp)
Warm Mini Ham & Cheese Croissant
shaved leg ham, maffra cheddar (nfp)
Mini Savoury Quiches
freshly baked
two pieces per person
Mini Pies
beef & burgundy pie, mild spiced tomato relish
two pieces per person
Pork & Fennel Sausage Roll
chilli spiced tomato relish
two pieces per person
Slow Roasted Beef Burger
brioche bun, pickles, swiss cheese & crispy bacon, lettuce
Sliced Fresh Fruit
seasonal local & tropical (v) (nfp) (gfp)
Fine Victorian Cheese
dried fruit, quince paste, crackers & lavosh (v)
Juice & Mineral Water
orange juice, mt franklin sparkling & still
Sparkling Wine on Arrival
EPICURE selection
one per person

PRODUCE NOTES
M E AT & PO U LT R Y

HIG H CO UNT RY PO R K is barn raised and the pigs are free to roam within a eco shelters that are
designed to keep them clean and healthy. although they do not have access to an outdoor range, animals
in this system can move around freely while benefiting from protection from predators, cold winters and the
harsh Australian sun. we do not use any cage reared pork on any of our menus.
B AR N E D R AI S E D C HI CK EN is our preference at EPICURE. we source the best local barn raised
chicken which both supports local producers and means the chickens are reared in the most humane way
possible, living as nature intended.
our smallgoods and cured meats are exclusively made for us by a local Italian family business in Carlton.
they exclusively use free range pork for our products, cured in the traditional Italian way without the use of
moisture, artificial enhancers or humidity controls.

FI SH & S E AFO O D

S P EN C ER G UL F & West Coast prawn fisheries pride themselves on being at the forefront of fisheries
management in Australia and have set a benchmark in achieving an ecologically sustainable industry,
adopted as a model not only in Australian state and national fisheries, but internationally as well.
Y AR R A V AL L EY S AL M O N specialises in producing farmed salmon grown using the pristine waters
of the Rubicon river one hour from Melbourne. experts claim this salmon is the closest in appearance and
flavour to a wild Atlantic salmon due to the cleanliness of the water and the fact that the fish are constantly
swimming against the flow of the river.
Y AR R A V AL L E Y S AL M O N C AV I AR is highest quality salmon roe produced in Australia. the farmed
fish are gently milked in the most humane way before being released back into the water.
we use only AU ST R AL I AN S E AF O O D on our menus, ordered in fresh daily from the Footscray fish
market. Australian fisheries are administered according to the principles of ecologically sustainable
development (esd) and Australia is a world leader in sustainable fisheries management both wild caught
and aquaculture systems.
AQ U AC U LT UR E refers to raising fish, prawns, oysters, and other marine or freshwater foods under
controlled conditions in water, either in ponds on shore or contained in net cages located in bays or in the
open ocean.

EG G S

we choose not to use cage reared eggs in any part of our business, it is incredibly inhumane. they are caged
for life without exercise while constantly drained of calcium to form egg shells, battery hens develop the
severe osteoporosis from intensive confinement known as caged layer fatigue. calcium depleted, millions
of hens become paralysed and die of hunger and thirst inches from their food and water

PRODUCE NOTES
DA IR Y

SH AW RI V E R BUF F ALO M O ZZ AR EL L A is Australia's only water buffalo farm house dairy and is
located alongside the Shaw River near the small coastal town of Yambuk in Victoria's southwest. the cows
are milked daily with an average milk production of 8 litres per cow. the milk is porcelain white and has a
smooth sweet taste. it contains twice the milk solids of cow’s milk, about 30% more calcium and has high
levels of antioxidants. we use Shaw River buffalo mozzarella as preference over any other local product.
T AT UR A B UT T ER is an excellent Victorian produced butter. Tatura milk was established in 1907 and
is located at Tatura 20km west of Shepparton. Tatura is supplied by approximately 330 local dairy farms
and majority of the supplying farms are located within a 30km radius of the factory.
M ERE DIT H D AI R Y is a small specialist farmhouse dairy situated half way between Ballarat and Geelong
in Victoria. all Meredith cheeses are hand made using French farmhouse methods and mostly French
derived cultures. we use Meredith cheeses throughout our menus because of their unique in flavour, texture,
appearance and aroma and are truly world class.
T AR AG O R I VE R C HE E S E CO M P AN Y is located high on a hill looking down on the beautiful Tarago
river and reservoir in Victoria’s Gippsland, just over an hour from Melbourne. a family owned and run
company; it is a joint venture between the Jensen and Johnson families. we choose Tarago cheese because
of its superior consistent quality the traditional processes.
Y AR R A V AL L EY D AI R Y is a small family business started by Mary and Leo Mooney in 1995 on their
dairy farm in one of the most picturesque wine regions of Australia. the property carries 200 top quality
cattle. they are milked in a herringbone milking shed twice daily, in early morning and late afternoon, after
which they are led to a fresh pasture to feed overnight. the milk is run from the milking shed directly to the
cheese factory. non animal rennet is used and is vegetarian and gm free.

O LI V E S
Y ELL ING BO is Melbourne’s closest olive oil producer, a family operated business from three bridges
farm, a small family run estate. the award-winning Yellingbo gold extra virgin olive oil is made using only
traditional methods from the first cold pressing of handpicked olives.
M O UNT ZERO O L I V E G RO V E a family owned business, is one of the oldest olive groves in Australia
with a total of 6000 spanish manzanilla and gordal olive trees. mount zero olives is a located three hours
west of Melbourne, on the northern edge of the Grampians national park. their success is due to an
uncompromising commitment to sustainable organic/biodynamic agriculture.

CHO CO LAT E

the chocolate for our desserts and sweets is of highest purity and quality. We use only Belgian and French
made couvertures. conched from cacao beans sourced from around the world and grown 100% sustainably,
we can assure your sweet experience will be like no other.

M ENU K EY
(v) vegetarian (may contain egg, dairy products and/or honey)
(vg) vegan (contains no animal products)
(gfp) gluten–free product*
(nfp) nut–free product*
*although this dish is prepared with gluten or nut–free products, we cannot guarantee it is 100% gluten or
nut–free as the dish is prepared in kitchens that also use gluten products & nuts.
S P EC I AL RE Q U E ST S
If any of your guests have particular dietary requirements, please advise us as soon as possible prior to
your event.

NO T E
Due to the seasonal nature of this menu, some items may not always be available. While we will
endeavour to provide your desired selection, we may need to make substitutions from time to time.

